
Ever felt you would like to “double the recipe,” if you just had room in the oven and a place 
to store what you had baked? Well, here is the ideal combination of appliances to let you 
bake ahead and freeze ahead... a Westinghouse Custom Imperial double-oven Electric Range 

SO EASY WITH A 1960 WESTINGHOUSE RANGE! SIMPLEST TO COOK ON...A BREEZE TO CLEAN! 
The two ovens of this Westinghouse Electric Range are a thrifty cook’s delight... and perfect for a “Bake Ahead... 
Freeze Ahead” project If you want to bake 10 pies at a time, or 10 cake layers, you can! Or you can do your 
“Bake Ahead... Freeze Ahead” baking in the Master Oven and have plenty of room in the Thrift Oven .for regular 
meals at the same time. 

Miracle Sealed Ovens guarantee results ... Single Dial Oven Controls make them simple to use. 

And when the baking’s done, you’ll find your Westinghouse ovens the easiest to clean. Oven doors lift off... both 
top and bottom heating units plug out as easily as a lamp cord oven racks are removable. Everything’s within 
easy reach. Clean-up is faster and easier because of the rounded comers and the absence of cracks and seams. 

and a giant-capacity Westinghouse Freezer. Whatever you bake will turn out perfectly in your 
Westinghouse Range and keep perfectly in your Westinghouse Freezer. Your Westinghouse dealer 
will gladly show you the many features that will make your homemaking easier and more satisfying. 

PLENTY OF ROOM IN A 1960 WESTINGHOUSE FREEZER! YOU GET FAMOUS DEPENDABILITY! 
Use a Westinghouse Freezer to freeze and store part of what you bake, and you’ll always have the delicious flavor 
of fresh baked treats near at hand. The Westinghouse has such a lot of storage space so sensibly arranged, you 
won’t have trouble finding or removing what you’ve stored. The Roll-Out Basket for bulky packages and the Handy 
Tilt-Down Door Racks for often-used foods add even more convenience. The adjustable door shelves allow for easy storage 
of extra tall packages. And the efficient “Air-Sweep” Shelves circulate cold air better ... keep packages from sticking. 

More reasons why the Westinghouse Freezer is so dependable. Guard-Lite to warn of power interruption or unsafe 
temperature. Built-In Tumbler Lock that protects your food supply. And a three-year 
warranty against food spoilage at no extra cost! You can be sure if it’s Westinghouse. 
Turn page...see how you can get a year’s supply of flour free. 


